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JONES vs. ABSECON 1. APPELLATE DECISIONS 

.JESSIE BUGG JONES, 

Appelle.nt 

-vs,.... 

COMMON COUNCIL OF THE · 
CITY OF ABSECON, 

Respondent. 

'. . ON APPEAL 
'CONCLUSIONS 

Paul M. Salsburg, Esq·., Attorney for Appellant 
Samuel Levinson, Esq~, Attorney .for Respondent 

BY THE COMMISSIONER: 

This appeal is from the refusal to renew a 
plenary retail consumption license for the "Cameo Cafe", 
898 Ne~ ~ersey Avenue, City of Abse6on, 

Jessie Bugg Jones is colored. 

When her original license was granted, it was at
tacked on certain -ostensible grounds but the real obj'ection 
was because of her color~ Her license vvas sustained when it 
became apparent that she was a womRn of good character and 
there was no.sound objection to the place which had been. l:i.-

lc_e8n5se~ •.... P~ars Roebuck_¥ _go ... vs· •. Jo_nes. and A,bsec9n, Bulletin 
, item O. 

So far as the record shows, her place· has ·been 
run ever since in a decerit:, clenn, law abiding manner. No 
charges have ev~r been made ag~dnst her. Her record is clear~ 

- Written objections to the renewal of ~er license 
were filed on behalf of thirteen residents of the section of 
Absecon known as ''Atlantic City Estates, rt who alleged that the 
licensed premises were in a residential section and bec3.use a 

'bus line stop was in close proximity. 

On June 18, 1937 respondent held a hearing on 
these objections and at the same time considered the renewal· 
applications of the other four outstanding lic~nses. _It de
ferred action on appellant's.application until June 23rd but 
granted the other renewals. On June 23 respondent-denied 
appellant's application and intr,oduce·d· an ordinance changing 
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the 1imitat1on of the number of consumption licenses from fiv(~ to 
four. On July 10, 193? said ordinance was adopted on final rcad
ingo 

There is nothing to show that the factual situatiQn 
has changed ~:;ince the, eas(.: last cited wa.E:: decided. The con
clusion then r eachccl tr1e:--;.t the premises in question a.ro not 
located in a built-up residential district, was strcngthcnGd 
by thtJ photographs introduced in th(] present case vvhich ~)t1ow 
that th(~Sc premises arc far runoved from any re.s=Ldenct~o No cvi.
dence wes introduced herein as to the bus stop and, in view of 
the uncontradicted evidence that appe~lant has always properly 
conducted her prc~mi.ses, the alleged fears of meeting .intoxic,J.te::d. 
pc.rson;3 at or near the bus stop appear wholly unfounde::d. The 
vvritton objections are an insufficient reason for the refusal to 
rcnev1. 

Respondent, howQver, alleges that its decision 
is justified bec2us0 of other facts. It appears that on May 26, 
1~3~W, judgment by default :for possession of tJ:wsc premises, 
in favor of the landlord, was entered in the District Court, 
Atlantic City; t~1at subs12quently an Order to show cause why the 
default judgmEmt should not be set aside was allcYi:vcd; that no 
decision on said. OrdE"~r had been e:ntE:red up .to the t:Lrnc of hc.::'.r
ing; that appellc:mt was still in pos;.rns.sion of t.t1e lieensed 
premises at tlw time the appcc.::i~l ~Nas heard o 

It appears also that about Juric 5 appellant hod 
a conversation with councilrne.n Irwin wtwrcin sh(~ told him that 
she int.ended to vd thdravv b(~:t' e..pplicati.on after Cc:nmcilman Ir1Hi.n 
had told her that she would probably rGceive the votes of only 
himself and anothl~r councilman; the.t on June 18 o.ppellant b;:~d 
anotha· conversatj_on with Couneilrnan Irwin whercln she stated 
she ·u ould like to get her license: because a party had taL\:.ed to 
her about })lU'chasing th8 business· and employing her to run :it. 
All of the foregoing_ facts vvcre: considered by Council at its 
meeting held on June:; ~23. Councilman Irvv-in testifit?d that he 
voted against renevv-rd because he felt that appellant intended to 
obtain the~ li censE. and transfer it to a residenti.al secttun, ;:~nd 
also because he felt that someone else would be the real owner 
of the· business. Hl~ testified that Councilman Tru.J.x decided to 
vote against renevml TT after I stated my fj_:ndings." Councilman 
:Budd t0stified: 

"l-ily reason for voting down is because of 
the objections of those present nt the 
hearing.. I li.stened to 1:11:'1a t Mr. Irwin 
stated and, along ~ith all the other facts 
in gbneral, I voted against the r..:.pplic~a.tion 
and not bee Gus i2 of the~ pc:rson h(~rself." 

It will be nE:cessary t 1.J considt;r tl·iese all8ged. reasons for deninl 
because they SE:cm t1.) have influer1cecl to a grL:e.t extent the votes 
of thre:e of the:: fivc0 council:m1..m. vn.10 vott;.~d tv dcmy renewal. Ti1e 
sixth c ourwilm2n voted t . ...J grant the renewal. 

The difficulty wj_th the landlord as to possession 
of -the premises wuuld not be a sufficient ground for denying 
rcme~ml.. Appr;llant vvas still in p:Jssossion of the prr;mi~;os, 
and resisting tht:: judgment for possession. The c:-1sc d1.ffcrs 
froin Junes v. Sea Girt, Bu.ll0tin 167, Item 14, vrhert::in thc:r0J 
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vv··~1~ 0. ru~.1 clis:·mte bc.;t-~·;cc;.n tho h,)lc.er vf ~'.. license for the 
:~Lmisos end an a)~licant fJr a new license. In that case 
i~.L fr ct .)f :)ossession and the right to ~~usscssLm here so 
c~~fuscd that it 'ms hGld that the license issuing authori~ 
ti~s nee~ not inquire into the merits of such Q ~ispute. 
In ~he )resent cnse a~)ollant was clGarly in )OSSessi0n 
.~n( 1L .. c~ a sufficient interest in· tho )lace to be licensed. 
Gruner ~s. WashingtJn, Bulletin.149, item 6. The objecti0n 
t~2t njj6flrint might transfer the license to ~ residential 
(~istrict is not vo.lic~ because o.ny transfer viiould be subject 
tJ the cJnssnt arid therefJre ~ithin the c0ntrol of respondent. 
As tJ the other ress~n, there is no evidence that G))ellcnt 
is nJt the real party in interest. If eventually she sells 
the ·business to c.:nother .)nrty, it \IJu.ld still be necesso.ry 
to a,)'~Jly. to res)ow:tcnt L.ir a transfer of the lico1se, ri.ncl 
the. cunlificG tions .Jf :.my )er son sucking t,) acquire the li
cense w-.mld have t-J be )Dossed U~.)vn by the res~})n(i.ent at that 
time. 

Res~Jndent relies finally U)0n the ordinance 
reC.ucing the number of licc:nsos fr0m fi vo t.J f·.JUr. In \idd-
1.s.nsky vs. HighlanG. Park, bulletin 809, i tern 7, I· said: 

"~~*:~ the ordinGnce is a fact~)r be-cause I ought to 
take it into c0nsiCerati0n in determining ~hether 
the liccmse sh,)ulG. be granted ~· In cases; hYvV
ever, ~here the ordinance is enacted after aJ~li~ 
cation is denied, a~Jellant shJuld have an O)Jur
tuni ty to c·0ntest the reasonableness of the muni
cilxi.l rc~gulati)n and. its a))lice.ti.)11 tu him. rr 

This apJellant has dJno. Thsre is n0 questi~n here as to re
s~Jonc~ent 's right t0 reduce the number of licenses ~mtstanC.ing. 
The ·cuestion is hhether, in ap~)lying the •Jrdinnncs, res~;,_Jndcnt 
actGd in an arbitrary or unreasonable manner in granting the 
other four renewals and Cenying G))Gllantls renewal. True, 
Il\) one has a vested right L> a renm;val. Re Marri tz, Bulletin 
61, item.8. However, in Re Juska, Bulletin 116, item 7, I 
said: 

"But assuming each licensee ts rec~rd is clc=:;:J.r, it 
is obvious that s~me yardstick would h2ve to be · 
set Up by \,'hich the:; C\.)Ul1Cil c .. mlcl be guided in 
making its selocti0n. Just ho~ tu ~0 that so that 
it vv~mld a~1ply with equal fairness t~; all, I really 
do not know. Certainly, the time uf filing is n0t 
a fair test. It s Junds all very c)lausible ·..:m the 
surface tJ say Jfirst cone, first served. 1 But 
there a-re too many obvi.Jus tricks inherent in such 
a scheme. Insi~e tips to jum~ the field ~r get 
under the wire aheo.cl of s,Jmebody else leac~s all too 
surely to justified charges of Jolitical or ~ersonal 
fav0ritism. Friends of the administration are )ro
tected when the secret w0rG. is )Ussed 'Now is the 
time.> The n: .. :m-contribut0rs nre left at the j_)OSt. 
The 0bj2ct of limitations is not to catch licensees 
na~Ding but to choose the best.· Hence, on ap~eal I 
shall scrutinize any such ~Jroceclure vvi th th0 utmost 
care. I submit that if a licenseels rec0rd is clear, 
the fact that he has ih good faith and in reliance 
Uih)n his license incurred C..)mri1i trnt:;nts and made cx
~endi tures in im1)r·.)Ving his -"Jrcmisos and builcling 
up his business is substantial reason to warrant re
newal of his license )rivilcgo and n0t.t~.re-
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ject him because of favoritism or politics or 
under any other u.n.fair or arbitrary procedure. 
I advise against any such courst:;. n 

Cf. In Re Morton, Bulletin 126, Item 14. 

SHEET 4. 

In this case it is not contended. that appellant 
has improperly conducted her premises. Apparently she is El.S 

worthy as the four licensees whose licenses were renewed. 
One of respondent's witnesses, the President of the Cownon 
Council, testified ths.t no particular reason existed for re
ducing the outstanding consumption licenses to the precise 
number of four. Nor does any adequate reason appear for 
selecting tl1e four ren.ewal applicants who were chosen and 
eliminating appellant ~ho likewise WAS a renewal applicant. 
Hespondent attempts to just1fy its solE;ction by stating that 
the other four licensees W8re in business districts. While 
technic2lly appellantts premises ar(: not located in e. business 
district, it is also true that they are not located in a 
built-up residential section. The fact is the premises in 
question have been licensed ever since Repeal. There is no 
substantial evidence as to when the policy to limit licenses 
to business districts was adopted. It appears, rather, that 
tho ordinance vvas adopted to draw a color line; vd thout saying 
so 2.nd thus to bolster up respondent's co.se [1.fter the re:newal 
was denied for alleged reasons dJ.scussod herein. Henewals 
of licenses are not to be dGnied on flimsy generalities. 
Borelli v~ Red Dankq Bulletin 133, Item 4; Costa v. Red 
Bank, Bulletin 133, Item 5. I find thn.t the ordinance is un
reasonable as applied to appellant. 

Finally, respondent Clmtends that its denial was 
proper because the 2.pplication was not accompanied by the 
license fee or by a Federal stamp. The:: fee should have been 
paid nt the time the application was submitted. In Re Bell, 
Bulletin 180, Item 6. The evidence shows that the clerk ac
cepted the fee on June 8, about 10 days after application. 
f].led, and that she li.kG\vise accepted fees from two other 
applic~nts after their applications were submitted. As to 
the Fedt.:--::ral stamp, 3.ppellant subrnitted to the clerk a. money 
order receipt for· Twenty-fiv(:; Dollars ($25.00) in lieu of her 
Feder2l stamp. This Bvidenco was accepted.by the clerk as 
sufficient. The receipt, of course, was not c-;., photosto..tic 
copy of a Federal stamp nor was it evidence.~ in lieu thereof 
within the rule conceri1ing other evidonce in lieu of photo
static copy of Fed<?::ral stamps. This cnse, however, is not 
.c:inalogous to Radich v. vVoodbridge, Bulletin 88, Item 4 o.nd 
cases therein cited, wherein appc.llcnts fe.iled t~J obtain a 
Federal tax .stc;.mp or pe.y the necessary license fee. Here 
appellant paid her fee and had hor Federal stamp before the· ap
plication wa~ considered~ Appellant should not be penalized 
for ths failure of the Borough Clerk to require proper evidence 
in lieu o.f photostatic copy of a Feder['~l sto.1111). Re Baumgartnew_ 
Bulletin 196, Item 4. While the provisions of Section 22 of 
the Control Act tire mandatory o.nd cannot be wnived, Jaclrnon v. 
Mt. E~hraim..J. Bulletin 169, Item 7, it would be manifestly 
unfair to appellants to dismiss ~1p~eals on technical gr0u.i.'1ds 
where municipal clerks, by their actions, have lulled 
applica.nts into a sense of security, and the munici1;al issuing 
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authorities have acted on the application without raising any 
ob,j ections therE~to and the technicality is raised for the 
first time on appeal. Schwartz vs. Kingwood, Bulletin 42, 
Item 7; Brechka·vs. Carteret, Bulletin 161, Item 4; Meyers 
vs. Plainfield, Bulletin 164, Item 2. 

Finding no proper reason for the denial of ap
pellant's application for renewal license, the action of 
respondent, therefore, is reversed. It is diredt~d that 
licens0 shall be issued by respondent forthwith as applied 
f 0r, pr:Jvic}.ed, however, that appellant shall first present to the 
munic·:LpD.1 clerk t..1 pho.tost2.tic .. copy of her Federal . .St2.J:ap or tl".e Federal 
sto.rnp l tsf:lf for inspf:ction .:=-md it ppr oval or an official 
Eeceipt of the Federal clerk of Internal Revenue indicating 
that tb~ Federal fee has been paid for such stamp, so that 
th0 clerk may make the proper notations; and.further provided 
that appellant is presently in possession of the licensed 
premises. 

Date~: .November 29, 1937. 
D~ FREDERICK BURNETT 

Commissioner 

2. LICENSES - ACCEPTANCE OF' SURRENDER IN LIEU OF DISCIPLINE -
HEHEIN OF HEBATES IN SUCH CASES. 

Karl B. Bieselin, _Township Clerk, 
Mullica Township, 
,Elwood, N. J. 

Dear Mr. Bieselin: 

November 29, 1937. 

I have staff report and your letter relative to 
proceedings before the Township Committee of Mullice_ against 
Angela Hassinger, t/a Turf Villa, charged with (a) having 
permitted. prostitutes and immoral activities on tho licensed· 
premises 2nd (b) having failed to disclose in her application 
for the 1ictmse the fact that she had been previously convicted 
of a cr1me. 

I note that vvhilE"~ the charges were pending and be
fort: hearing, the licensee surrendered her license. 

The report states: 

"Information had be cm recei Vt)d by this Department 
tJ the effect that this licensee had been arrested by State 
Troopers and charged with having maintained a diso_rderly 
house~ at the licensed premises. Investigators McTighe and, 
Wagner vvere assignc~d. Their ~1vcstigation disclosed the 
follovdng: · · 

11 0.n August' 14, 1937, State Trooper Louis E. Droffner 
visi tcd the licens~~d premises. While there, he vrn.s 
questi0ned as to who -he we.s, etc., by the 11,1adam1 of the
house and one of the two girls there. He was solicited 
by this girl to go upstairs with her for a stipulated price. 
He said he would return later. While in the place from 
9:00 to 10:00 P. M., he observed eight m0n go upstairs with 
the girls. 
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. "On August 16' 1907 .Troopor:. DroffneT retnrnF~U and. ob-
served conditions from 11:15 P.~. to 1:00 A.M. the next morning. 
He saw eleven (11) men enter the barroom and later go upstairs 
with tho girls. Droffner vrns again soliciteG. by one of thE; girls. 

"Detective Sergeant Kelly of Troop 'A' wns detailed 
by Sergeant E. L. Mury to serve a warrant on Ahgcla Hassinger, 
the licenses, charging her with maintaining a disorderly house. 
On August 18, 1937, Sergeant Mury, together with Detective 
Pinna and Troopers Camp and Dean, entered the licensed premises 
at about 11:20 P.M. Kelly and Camp went in the side door; 
Trooper Piana went in the front door and Trooper Dean entered 
the rear doc)r. The licensee, Angela Hassinger, was behind the 
bar. She vvas arrested. Trooper Camp immediately went to tht:: 
second floor vvhere he found a man and a woman in a bedroom. The 
woman was naked. The man was only partly clothed. They were 
both arrested and charged as disorderly i_Jersons before the Justice 
of' the Peace (,J. No.ss0kin) of Elwo· . .xl, N·2w Jersey. The woman was 
fined fifteen ($15.00) dollars antl costs; the man five ($5.00) and 
costs. The licensee, Angela Hassinger, was charged with maintain
ing a disorderly house and committed tc) the County Jail in default 
of .:me thousand ($il000) dollars bail t,J await Grand Jury c:~ction. 

"Investigators McTighe and Wagner secured a copy of 
the application which had be0n filed vYi th the Tovmship Comrni ttee 
by this licensee. It revealed she had failed t0 disclose that 
she had ever been convicted of n crime 1 ·whereas an investigation 
made by McTighe showed that during thi::; January term, i9;34, of 
the Atlantic Quarter Sessionc Court, she pleaded non vult to 
an indictment which charged her with ;1ossessing a •slot machine'; 
that she was sentenced to pay $100.00 fine which was later 
cancelled by the Court." 

·Permit me to thank tho Township Committee for their 
prompt and effective action in this case. This type of licensee 
has no IJlaco in the present order of things.· Vice and irnmorali ty 
on licensed premises will not be tolerated. 

You inqui~e if it is necessary, in view of the 
surrender of the license, to proceed with a hearing to.revoke the 
lie ens<:~; or if a resolution of the Township Cornmi ttee declaring 
the license to be revoked for causes as stated in the synopsis 
submitted by this Department will be sufficient. · 

Section 28 of the Contr0l Act, 2mong other things, 
:;_)rovid1;-;s that "the surrendQr of a licens0 shall nut bar }~)roceedings 
to revoke such license. n It is therefore vd thin the :-.Jrovince of 
your Township Cornmi tt01:.~, if it s.) dosir·::::s, to g._) ahcnd vri th pro
ceedings to revoke the licc:mse. However, such IJrocec~dings would 
have to be conducted in accordance with tho ~rocedure as set forth 
in SectLm f;S, viz: chargf;s vwuld have to be :)refcrroG. and the 
licensee given an o;)~)Ortun:ity to be heard thereon. 

A resolution revoking the license without such 
charg<:;s anc: vd thout hearing would not be vr;.lid. 
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I am of the opirnon that the object aimed at in 
this matter· .has been accomplished by the surrender of Angela 
~Iussinger 's 1icen:Jc w~nlle she was 11lmder fire." See re 
Stephenson, Bulletin 182, Item 5, relative to a somewhat 
similar s1 tu~ition vvhcrc; a license wa.s surrendered while the 
liccmsee was urn.h::r· charges and my corrinE;11.-::s thereon. It is 
th2reforc my suggestion that a. resolution bi::: passed by your 
Co1mnlttee accepting the surrenJ.er of tho license .. 

Re your inquiry as to a rebate of part of thB 
licsnse fee. 

Section 28 of the Contr0l Act also provides 
as f ullovrs: 

TTNo refund, except as exprussly perm].tted 
by section twent:1l-threo, shall be made of any 
portion of a license fee after_ issuance of a 
license; provided, hovrnver, that if ~1ny licensee, 
except a seas:)r12l retail consumption licensee:, 
shall voluntarj_.ly surrender his license, there~ 
shall be rcturnt-.'d to him_, after deducting 2.S t:.-i. 

surrendc~r fc;e fifty pen· centum of the license 
fee pa.id by M.m, tr1c: prorated f es .for the; unex
pired term; provic.~;d, further, that such licensee 
shal_l ri;.)t have committed c:.ny viola til.m uf thi~; 
act or CJf 2ny rult~ c)r r.2gulD.ticm vl' dt.>rw anything 
which in the fair discretion of the commissioner 
or other issuing l":.uthuri ty, as the case i!lay be, 
should bar or preclude such licensee from making 
such claim for·· refund." 

You will nott.: t11t· undersc<:)rod words. It is my 
opun.m that this is a typic:.:l case where your T . .)i/ff1ship 
Comm.i ttee should refuse a. refund by rec.son of thE vioLl tions 
charge~ against this licensee. 

Cordially y""mrs, 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
Cmmnissioner 

~>. ENFORCEMENT DIVISION ACTIVIT~t 1{2;PORT F-OR NOVElVIBEH 1 tv 30 ~ 19i57. 

To D. FredE-:::ric.K Burnett, Commissioner 

TotD.l numbc:r of persons - - -- 49 
Licensees - 5 Non-Licensees 44 

Stills - Tot::d. number - 29 
Seized by this Department -19 Adopted - 10 
Capacity 1 to 50 gal. - TJtal number - 21 

SuL~Qc~ by this Department -11 Adopt~x~. -<W 
Co..pnci ty 50 gal. ~-:.nd ovE~r ·- '110ta.l number -8 

Seized by this Department - 8 - Adopted -0 

Motz)r Vehiclc::s 
Trucks - l 

- tJtal rmmber seized - ~5 
Pleasure cars - 4 
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Alcohol 
Beverage alc0h0l - - - - - - - - - - 112 Gallons 

Mash - totci.,l numbi:;r of gallorrn -· 42, 125 

Alcoholic Beverages 
Beer, Ale, etc. - - - - - - - - - - - 157 B8ttlcs 
Wine - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -494 GnllJns 
VVhiskif..::s and other hard liquor - - - - 5L.h G.s.llons 

LiccnsGd ~r6mises inspected 
Illicit {BoJtleg) liquor
Gambling violations- -
Sign vi~lations- - - -
Unqua.lif'i ec: employees- -
Other violations - - - -

- - - - - - - - 1817 
- ·- - 6 

Total number Jf bottles gnugeC - - - - -

COl.JiPLAINTS: 

Investigated and closed - - - - - -
Investigatedj pending com)letion-

325 
- 114. 

Number of samples submitted - - - - -·- 187 
I\Iun1ber C)f' 3~nalyses rnaCle - - - - - - 175 
Number · . .Jf i)Oison liqu~)r cases - 0 
Nurnbc~r of easc~s of denaturants- - - - - 2 

Acetone cases - 1 
Isupropyl " - 1 

Number ·Yf eo.ses 0:f o.lcC>hol, vvatGr rJ.nd 
2rtificial coloring - - - - 11 

Number uf cases .,;f mch.mshine 
(Home-made finish8d ~ .. iroc~.uct 
of illicit still) --- - - - ~ - 25 

41 
84 
1J:2 
57 

230 

Respectfully submitte~, 

Decomber 1, 1937. 
E. vv o GAHHETT 

Deputy Commissionor 

11,?87 

4. DISCIPLIN.AHY PROCEEDINGS - ASSORTED V IOLli'IIONS - T''v".ENTY D1\YS 
S.USPEHE3ION •. 

Elmer C. Hall, Esq., 
Township Clerk ~Jf foJ"wcll, 
(·/ ·, v.l.~ Y• s ..j... JV·:·~ ti• ·")ll'1 l ·;j' ':l'Y' i,,-

J •• ) .1. ... . Lr -~ ,_.._ \... (.,., ~ ' · . .1..l..1.1.' 

Freehold, New Jersey. 

Dec::~r ·Mr. Hall: 

Dcccmbfff· l . 1937 

I have staff report ~nd y0ur certific2ti0n ~r the 
j)l'ocec(.j_ngs before the Town~1hil) Cor~Jmittec l)f Huwe:ll agc:.inst 
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Howell Restaurant Co., Inc., and note that a plea of 
guilty was entered to charges of' (a) having .;:Jrice signs on 
the exterior of the licensed premises which are prohibited 
by State Rule, (b) having empioyod disqualified persons and 
(c) having failed to n0tify your Committee of changes in 
stock holdings; further, that tho license was suspenclec for 
a period of twenty days from November 29, 1967. 

My investigators report the evident dcsirE;; on the 
part of your Commi ttc.::c to cooperate: with this Department. 
The stiff p0snal ty ,confirms it. 

My th:rn .. ks and appreciation. 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDERICK nUHNETT 
Commissioner 

5. APPELLATE DECISIONS - PASSAIC RET£IL LICENSED BEVERAGE 
ASSOCIATION, INC. vs. PASSAIC 

PASSAIC RETAIL LICENSED.BEVERAGE 
ASSOCIATION, INC., 

AppelL:mt, 

-vs-

BOARD OF COTuINiISSIONEHS OF THE 
CITY OF PASSAIC, and EVER READY 
SOCI~L CLUB, a c~rporati0n of New 
Jersey, 

) 

) 

\ 
) 

) 

) 

) 

Res)ondcnt~3. ) 

) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

ON APPEAL 

CONCLU[3IONS 

Stanley J. Polack, Esq., Attorney for A~)ellant. 
J 0SG ;:=;h J .. ~Jeinberger .'J Esq o" Attorney f,)r Res;JOndents. 

BY THE COMlVJ.ISSIONER: 

This is an a)~eal from tho issuance of a club lic~nse 
tJ res)ondent Ever Ready Social Club, for premises located at 
861 Main Avenue, Passaic. 

The petition of 2p)eal alleges: (1) that the club did 
nut c:·~)m;ily with a resoluti0n ;)f respondent £L)ard of Commissioners 
rNJ.uiring that "any new ap~-:ilicant fo:r· a club alcoholic beverage 
license shall ap~ear before tho Board of Commissi0ners, or its 
duly authorizet~ vfficcrs, f :Jr :1reliminary EXD .. mina tiun tu show 
strict comp~iance vdth the law regulating the issuance of 
licenses;"· l2) that the club had not been in exclusive continuous 
possession nn~ use of c club house or club quarters for at least 
threB years immediately ~rior to the submission ~f tho 2pplicntion. 

A hearing was duly scheduled for SeJtember 16, 19~7. At 
thc.t tirns attornc--;y f-.;r z?.p)ellant requested ;:m adjournl:ient s0 that 
he might m::ike further investiga tiun. 'This re~uost of nppellant 
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6. 

for o.dj ournmcmt was granted., despite objection by the attorney 
for rGspondent. Thereupon the attorney for respondent requested 
and leave was gr2nted to take the testimor~ of Commissioner 
V::m.Houtcn and Cormnissioner Martini su that thc;y would not have 
to ap~ear again at the adjourn0d hearing. 

The testimony given by the Commissioners shows that 
there v, .. ~_ls substantial compliance with the resulutLm of the 
Bonrd of C0~nissioners referred t0 in tho petition of 2~peal. 
It likewi.sc: appoe.rs from the testimony tc.!.kE;n at th3.t time 
that Evc:1' Heady Social Club vv~:.:i..s inc ;::,irpora t(.;d May 22, 1930 and 
has tieen ln continuous existence since that time. There was 
some evidencG that it has had its club quarters at different 
a.dc:rcsscs in PassD.ic fr0111 1930 to February 19~37, Dt vrhich tiue 
it to0k poss2ssi0n of the premises it n~w occupies. In the 
ab~rnncu 1,)f any (.~VidEmce to the contrary, this testimony is 
sufficient to sho~ compliance with the rules governing the 
:issuance of' club licE.nJ.Ses. Cf. 1.:-vildvrnod Villas Fis~µng CluQ. 

~... -o 1 .. , t. #'0 -L5 ..,.t 6 _vs.· _~.-2y_,, Hu .Le Jin .kJ- , ..Lera • 

The acl.j ourncd hee~ring vrn.s duly schc:duled for November 
5, 1937, at which time 0~pellant again foiled to proceed. On 
this occasi0n no une np~eared for appellant. Respondent 
thereup0n moved to dismiss the np~enl. In vie~ of a~~ellantts 
failurE; to prosecute the ap_~Jeal, anc.~ thu ':N:ic~e:ncc J.ntr0duced on 
bci1~.lf ::.>f res:"lond(mts ·which tends to shuw thot there is n;:.) 
basis for the appeal, the m~tion is granted. 

therefore, dismissed. 

Dsted: December 1, 1937. 

D. FHEDERICK BUHNETT 
C.JmLlissi(mer 

EDUCI---TIONAL _ _QAMPAIGN 

I have frequent requests from mGn~s clubs, women's 
societies, churches, ~)Cilice departments, toinpe:rance uni ts, 
tavern owners' ass8ciations,~nd business, civic and social 
organiz~tions generally for speakers to inform them of the 
~ork which the De~nrtment is doing. 

I :?.rn. glad tu hunor all such requests. In doing so 7 

the men c.re not sent ,Jut to boost the De1Jartment but solely 
to awaken QUr citizens to the grave importance of the ~r~blom 
e.nC. the nee:(~. of cooperative acti,)n a11 along the llne. '11 hE~ 
battle hill be w.__m through conseiousness. 

l~p)lica tirn1s for spec:kers mr~y be me.de any time by 
letter t;1.irectly. to me. Ass:Lgnmeint of dates vvill be macle . 
at mutrn:~l convtmicmce - as far aheo.C:~ ~-~.s yuu and_ y,_)lff friends 
<2esir0. 
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Wed. 
Dec. 1. 

Thurs. 
Dec.2~ 

Fri. 
Dec.3 

Wed. 
Dec.8 

Wed. 
Dec.8 

Wed. 
Dec.8 

VJed. 
Dec.8 

Fri .. 
Dcc.10 

Fri;. 
Dec.10 

. Frio 
Dec .. 10 

Mon. 
Dec.13 

Mon. 
Dec.13 

Tues. 
Dec.14 

Tues. 
Dec .. 21 

'I'ue s. 
Dec.28 

The current Calendar follows: 

WEEK BEGINNING DOV.EMBER 28, 1937 

Parent-Teachers Assn., Coolidge School, 
Grandview Ave., Wyckoff - $:15 P. M. 

Inspector S.J. 
Macintosh 

Elks Club, 475 Main St~, Orange Inspeetor 
(Tavern Owners' Assn. af Orange - 2:30 P.M.Charlus Basile 

Hunterdon County Municipal Officers Ass'n. Inspector 
Sandy Ridge Church - 7: 00 P. ]\'[. CharlGs Basile 

vJEEK BEG INNING DECEMBER 5, 1937 

Haddonfield Rotary Club, Tavistock Country Investigator 
Club, Haddonfield - 12:15 P.M. R.C. Lockwood 

Exc1'..ange Club, Senator Hotel, Atlantic 
City - 1:30 P.M. 

Atlantic City Lions Club, Hackney's 
Restaurant, Atlantic City - 6:30 PoM. 

Medico-Dental Society, Grossman's 
Hotel, Connecticut & Pacific Avenues, 
Atlantic City - 8:45 P.M. 

Camden Kiw~nis Club, Hotel Walt Whitman 
Camden - 12:15 P.M .. 

Newark Junior Chamber of Commerce -
6:30 P. lVI. 

Atlantic City Shrine ·Club, Log Cabin.? 
Jerome Ave., Margate City - 6:30 P.M. 

WEEK BEGIN_NING DECE11IBER 12, 1937 

A ttorney-·1n
Chief Edward 
J.Dorton 

Inspector D.J. 
Murray 

Inspector 
Simon Lippman 

Inspector 
Frank Mi.clcllcton 

Commissioner 
D.Fr0derick 
Burnett 

Investigator 
Schuyler Adams. 

Atlantic City Ministerial Union -.11:00 A.M.Investl.gator 
First Presbyterian Church, Atlantic City George Tracy 

Edgewater Republican Club, 916 River Rd. 
Edgewater - 8:45 P.M. 

Burlington Kiwanis Club, Metropolitan 
Coffee Shop, Burlington - 12:15 P.M. 

-WEE~- BEGINI.YHJG DECEl\!IBEh 19. 1937 

Paulsboro Kiwanis Club, St. Paul's 
Methodist "Episcopal Church, Paulsboro -
6:15 P.M. 

ViEEK BEGI.NNING DECElVIpEH 26, -1937 

InspEctor 
vLS. Codd 

Inspector Frank 
Middleton 

Inspector 
Frank Middleton 

Atlantic City Tuna Club, 741 N.M~ssachusetts Inspector 
Ave. Atlantic City - 8:30 P.M. _Simon Lippman 
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Tuesdn.y ~ 
Jan. 4th 

WEEK BEGINNING JANUAHY 2, 1938 

American Legion Post #159, 
Flemington, N. J. - 8:00 P~ M. 

WEEK BEGINNING J"ANUARY 9tlJ., 1938 

SHEET 12 

Inspe~+.or D.J. 
Mu:rray. 

Monday, Lambertville Rotary Club, St. Andrew's Hall, Inspector 
Jan. 10th Lambertville, N. J. 6:00 P. M. Judiah Higgins 

WEEK_]i~GINNING JANUARY 16, 1938 

Wednesday, Young Vvomen' s Club j South Park 
January 19th. Presbyterian Church, Nevvark. 8: 00 P .M. 

WEEK i3EGINNING JANUAHY _23, 1938 

Monday, Lambertville Kiwanis Club, Lambertville 
Januc~ry 24th. House, Lambertville, N. J. 6:15 P. M. 

Inspector 
S.J.Macintosh 

Inspector 
Ju(:~iah Higgins 

D. FREDERICK BUHNETT 
· Commissioner 

7. MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES - HEQUIREMENT THAT ':CHOSE HANDLING 
BEVERAGES SHALL BE FREE. FROM VENEHEA.L OH CONTAGIOUS 

DISEASE - APPROVED 

Philip R. Shingler, 
Borough Clerk, 
Brielle, N. J. 

My dear Mr. Shingler: 

November 29, 1937. 

I have before me tlw ordinance* regulating the 
handling and sale of foodstuffs and beverages in the Borough 
of Brielle, which was ad.opted by the Borough Council on 
May 10.:1 1937. 

I note that the ordinance licenses food handlers, . 
rec:uires medical examination and the holding of food hanC.:.ler rs 
carJs by all persons selling, serving or handling ~ny · 
f oocLstuff s or beverages in the Borough, and provides a 
penalty of fine or imprisonment or both for violation. 

To the extent that the ordinance uay be said to 
regulate the conduct of licensed liquor businesses it is 
approved as submitted. 

The approval herein given is subject, as h1 the case 
of t!cll ex parte approvals, to review on appeal. See Re 
H?-u~_~lter, I3ulletin 130, Item 3, and the items cited 
tnerein. 

~<-The ordinance provid\~S: 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
Commissioner 

"SECTION 1.. No person shall c:mgage in the 
business .9 nor shall any :_Jerson, firm or corporation 
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employ any person in the business of manufacturing, 
selling, serving or handling any foodstuffs or 
beverages in the Borough of Brielle, intended or 
suited .for human consumption, unless such person 
shall have previously filed with the Board of Health 
of the Borough of Brielle, a modical examination 
certificate from the duly appointed physician of 
the Board of Health of the Borough of Brielle setting 
f':)rth that such person is' free from any venerec:~l or 
contagious disease, and received therefro~ a food 
handler 1 s card; provided, however, that this sE;ction 
sho.11 not apply to the handling of any food stuffs 
which are enclosed in cans, jars, or other similar 
receptacles. 

11SECTION 2. 'rhe terw icontag1ous Diseas8 '~ as 
herein employed, shall be held to include arzy 
clisease of an infoctiuus, contagious or pestilentiecl 
nature with which any person may bE: sick, aff0ctec: or 
a ttaclrnd.. 

'~ECTION 3. Each person, coming within the 
provisions of Section 1 hereof, before receiving the 
food handler• s car(l hE-:;reinbefore mc~ntioned, must pay 
a feo of Fifty Cents C:soc), which fee shall be 
deposited by the Board of H8alth with the Treasurer of 
the Bbrough of Brielle, and must furnish to tho Board 
of Health two photographs of himself or herself, one 
to be retained by the Board of Health and one to be 
fastened to the card, which, when granted, shall be 
carried by the person to wh\..m issued and shall be 
exhibited upon deri1and to any resident vd thin the Bor:Jugh 
of Brielle. 

rBECTION 4. The medical examination certificate 
referred to in this ordinance shall be made out u~on 
blanks to be supplied by the Board. of Heal th, ;:;,nC., when 
filet_~'"' shall be good for e. ~eriod of six r11onths, IJr,)
vided no changs occurs in the physical conditL.)n of the 
person during said six month )eric)(l as t;.) i·encler him 
unfit to handle foodstuffs or beverages, ancl uust be 
renewed on June 1st and December 1st, of each year, 
u~on the ?ayment of Fifty (50c) for each renewal. A 
separate certificate shall be fileG. for each ·~Jerson. 

trSECTION 5. The Council of the Borough of Brielle 
is hereby o.uthori.zed to make such rules and r1egulations 
governing th(;; issuance of said food handler's cards, and 
the keeping of records thereof' as the seLid Council 
shall C·~msider necessary for the proper enforceriwnt of 
this ordinance. 

'SECTION 6. No person, firm 0r corporation shall 
employ any person to rn.anufacturE~, sell, sErve or handle 
2Lny foodstuff or beverage unlE:ss the person so employe;c 
shall have first exhibited to sc_-dd lJGrson, fir2·11 or 
corporation th0 card as issued by the Boar~ of Health 
of the Borough of Brielle. 
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tSECTION 7. Any person, firm or corporation 
vi 1Jlnting any of the provisions of this. ordinance 
shall, upon conviction thereof, be subject to a 
fine not to exceed $100 o 00 or to imprisomnc::mt in 
the County Jail -r:'or a :1eriod not to.exceel:. 30 
days, or both, for the~first offense, and for 
each subsequent offense shall be subject to a fine 
not to exceed $200.00 or to imprisonment in the 
County jail for a period not tc) exceed 90 Llays or 
both." 

8.. DISCIPLINAHY PROCEEDINGS - A MUNICIPAL COURSE OF IMPOSING 
PENALTIES WHICH ARE OBVIOUSLY. INADEQUA~.CE REQUIRES THAT Tlli~ 
STATE TAKE OVER ALL DISCIPLINAHY FUNCI'IONS uwrIL A PHOPER 
CONTROL OF LICENSEES IS EFFECTED IN THAT MUNICIPALITY. 

Miss Mary E. Vaccaro, 
Acting City Clerk 
Asbury Park, N. J. 

Dear Miss Vaccaro: 

December 2, 1937. 

I have staff report and your certifications of the 
·~)roceedings before the City Council of Asbury Park 
against Henry O. Lopez, Inc., charged with having sold 
alcoholic beverages during prohibited hours in viol~tion 
of your local regulation and against August Genovese, 
charged with.having employed a disqualified person in the 
licensed premises. 

I note Henry O. Lopez, Inc. pleaded guilty to the 
charge ancl that the license was suspended for two days; 
further, that August Genovese pleaded guilty to the charge 
against him and that his license was suspended for one 
day. · 

So far as the latter case is concerned, th1.-.-: rc1:iort 
states that the licensee's manager was his brother, Sabatino, 
who had been convicted of murder in Italy and had served 
thirteen years in jail there; that the City Council found 
as fact that when August Gt:::novese was made aware of the 
violation_, tfhe rectifiec~ same at once. n Taking the quoted 
worG.s to mean that he discharged his br:Jther not only as 
manager but also from employ1~1ent on the; licenscG. prsmises 
in a.ny ca:paci ty, I find no diffi.cul ty in a ppr ~wing ths one 
day susr)ension. This. docs n,)t n1ean, of course that either 
the Council or I ;::iass any opinion on Sabatino 1 s claim that he 
was justified in killing his stepmothor because of her ill
treatment of his brothers and sisters. That case is not 
before us. Tht.3 fact that he vvas convicted of murder dis
qualifies him from employment on licensed premises. It 
appears that the moment that August learned that his brother 
was disqualified, he discharged him~ A one-day penalty for 
such unintentional violation seems sufficient. 
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As regards the two days ~cnalty in the Lopez case, 
it is utterly inadequate. This licensee was deliberately · 
violating the closing hour r(::gulations, not to give his own 
brother asylum as in the Genovese case, but to make money by 
selling on Sunday morning long after closing time had 
pa..ssed. This occurred at least on two different Sundr.iys in 
the height of the season -- June 27 and July 11. In each 
ease the place was going full blast -- twenty-five r:isn a.nd 
women drinking, entertainers performing -- in one cast) at 
4:00 A. M. in the other at 4:20, whQreas sales are prohibited 
by your own regulations after 3:00 A. M. What use are your 
rules if whcm openly and wantonly defied. your Council lets 
the matter drag- along until the season is over am::. thc:n 1n 
the drab days of November, when no one cares whether the 
place is open ·;)I' not, closes it down for a paltry two clays? 
Is this fair to the licensees who close on time. If the 
Council doesn't c~nforce its own rules, how can anyone else 
have: respect? 

I have had-occasion heretofore t0 complain of inadequate 
penc.:~lties by your Com1cil. As I p0inted· out in the Marinaccio 
case, -thre;e days' suspension for poSSl:)SSion of illicit aleoho]..c 
beverages is entirely too short. Thirty days should bo the 
very r1inirnum. Why should pr;rsons privileged to clis~JEmse 
legitimate liquor be allowed to palm off rofille~ bootleg on 
their unsuspecting customers with im1Juni ty or )ract:i,.cally 
so when all they get for such a serious offense is a paltry 
three days r suspension'? Why s.t1ould any bootleg liquor be 
sold at all in licensed places? Why should the State be 
defrauded of revenue and the customE:r cheated? Honest 
licensees can't compete against this kind of thing. 
~1 he State can't and won'·t tolerate it. Hence, if Asbu:r.7 Park 
does not do its full duty in these disciplinary cases, I shall 
take over the job myself until a proper control of the conduct of 
licensees is effected in Asbury Park. I shall therefore watch 
the disposition of future ca.scs with interest and shall give 
no furthor warning. 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
Commissioner 

9. APPELLATE DECISIONS - RABSTEIN vs. TRENTON 

MAX RABSTEIN, ) 

Appellant, ) 

-vs- ) ON APPEiiL 

CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY ) CONCLUSIOHS 
OF TRENTON, 

) 
Respondent. 

) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
William H. Geraghty, Esq., Attorney for Appellant. 
Adolph F. Kunca, Esq., Attorney for Respondent 
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ff{ 1I1HE COIVIMISSI ONER: 

This is an appeal from denial of a plenary retail 
consumption license for premises located at 351 Reservoir 
Avenue, Trenton. 

Respondent denied the license because there are a 
suf~icient number of licensed places in the vicinity, and 
because of objections filed by residents of the neigt1borh0-Jd. 

Reservoir Avenue is located in a section of Trenton 
which is of a mixed industrial and. residential character. The 
evidence shows that there are many industrial plants nearby but, 
with the exception of the plant occupied by Fitzgibbons & 
Crisp, which is hereafter considered, all· of them arc located 
nearer to other licensed premises than.to the prSmises in question. 

In th(~ in:mwdia te vie ini ty a consumption license has 
been issued for premises known as 69 Wilson Street, at ·the 
corner of Wilson Street and Reservoir Avenue. The rc:ar 0f 69 
Wilson Street is approximately one hundred sixtc~en fec-;~t from the 
side of the premises in question. Another consumption license 
has been issued for 410 Reservoir Avenue, about a block away from 
the premises in question. 

The only evidence as to necessity was given by a son
in ..... law of Mrs. Kaplan, th(:; owner of the ;Jroperty, and by the 
appellant. The first of these witnesses testified that the 
premises are suitable for saloon pur1wses; that taxc~s on said 
property are unpaid and that tho granting of the license ~~vould 
increase the revenue from the property in a su~stantial degree. 

Appellant testified that seven hu.n.dred seventy people 
are employed in Fitzgibbons & Crispts automobile plant; that it 
will be more convenient for these employGes to reach his premises 
by way of an alley from Dunham Street ths.n to reocb either of 
the othor two licensed )laces in the neighborhood. 

It likewise c:~ppears from the cr0ss-examination of 
respondent's witnesses that thd premises in question were licensed 
for many years pri.or to Prohibition, al though they· have been 
vacant for the past three years. It also ap)eared that prior 
to Prohibition, there were three saloons in the neighborhood, 
whereas at the present time there are only two. 

The burden of proof is upon appelll'.nt. Hi? evidE::nce 
as to the Fitzgibbons & Crisp ~lant is not sufficient in itself 
to show necessity, ~~specially vv-here, as here, the tvm existing 
licensed places are only a short distance further away from the 
automobile plant. 

The fact that more licensed places existed in this 
·vicinity.prior to Prohibition does not show necessity. Thero is 

some evidence that the number of industrial :)l?.nts in that 
section have decreased within the·)ast twenty years, Moreov8r,the 
situation as to the licensr~s which existed :)rior to Prohibition, does 
not c0ntrol the issuance of licenses at tl:e present time. PalmGJ' v.Epglishtown, 
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Item 4. 

Less, rather than more, licensees is the present 
day need,. 

Appellant has failed to show that the action of 
rt:!Spondent was arbitrary or unreasonable. 

'Ihe action of · s n :i nt is ther fore affirmed o 

re po a~e-c::..-~'l~/-. e · i , / --<.; ___ 

1
,1 ,/---.-. 

\ / ,· I J / / ) / I .- .. ,., , . . / u .. /td i I( i i,J-tt-1.-1-·u 

Dated: December 3, 1937 Commissioner 

J 
·~--------------

J. EDGAR 


